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Oxford Orphanage Looking
To Large Donations During
The Thanksgiving Season

Thoughts of the large family at
the Oxford Orphanage begin to
turn towards the Thanksgiving sea¬
son whe'g thousands of Masons and
other friends annually give gen¬
erously of their means to the wel¬
fare of boys "and girls who need
and so well deserve them. This is
of the utmost importance in these
young lives.
The Oxford Orphanage for three

quarters of a century has specializ-

KEEP COOL SAVE FUEL

JOHNS-MANVILLE INSULATION
Our Crew Working in Sylva This Week

For Information And Free Survey of Your Home

Call Mrs. Raymond Nicholson

SYLVA DAY 92-J . NIGHT 153

CITIZENS TRANSFER & COAL CO.
Dial 2-2461 ASH E VI LLE, N. C

We can save you

money on your shoe

bills . . . have them re¬

paired before too late.

Make them last longer.
Our high quality ma¬

terials and expert workmanship guarantees you a

good job. We not only repair shoes for the entire
family . . . but we have good leather for harness
repair.

BLUE RIBBON SHOE SHOP
Basement Floor Farmers Co-Op. Bldg.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our thanks

and appreciation to our friends who
so kindly assisted us during the
illness and death of our wife and
mother, also for tne beautiful flor-
at offering.

Jack and Jackie Cordell

ed in every phase of properly rear¬

ing orphaned children. Its con¬
tribution of more than 6,000 well-
equipped and worthy young men
and women to good citizenship is
a living testimonial to the impor¬
tance and usefulness of the institu¬
tion whose sole object is to serve.

The Grand Lodge of Masons
owns and operates the Oxford
Orphanage, but has never restrict¬
ed its s*. rvice to the children of
Masons. Eighty percent of the chil¬
dren in the institution are of non-
Masonic parentage. At Oxford the
question of parentage yields to the
need of the child. That is the deci¬
sive argument.. (
The need of Orphanages today

for greater support is pressing.
They must have more money.or
else. You know what that means.

Superintendent Gray is forced
by circumstances to stress in¬
creased donations this Thanksgiv¬
ing. The expenses operating the
Oxford Orphanage has been grow- |ing every year and now is at a

peak. When one thinks of the mul¬
tiplicity of service the institution
has to perform, it is enough to
open the hearts and purses of ben¬
evolent men and women. Here is
a partial list of the kinds of ser¬
vice imperatively demanded: Shel¬
ter, clothing, food, recreation, heat,
light, books, school supplies,
health programs, athletic equip¬
ment, staff of trained workers, vo¬
cational training in several de¬
partments, laundry, repairs and up¬
keep of grounds, buildings and e-
quipment, experienced case work,
and so on.
There is no economy in neglect.

When we do not pay from the
heart, often we have to pay
"through the nose." Juvenile de-

| linquency is an acute problem of
the times. Its prevalerfbe is deplor-

? able. The Orphanage helps mat-
! erially in the solution of this so-

| cial problem by rearing and train-

ELECTRIC LAMPS

A 95
EACH

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!

FAMOUS

YOU'LL WANT TWO
AT THIS AMAZING PRICE

.

Never before and probably
never again will we be able
to make this money-saving
offer. These glamorous,
lovely table lamps by nation¬
ally famous Aladdin will add-
real beauty to your favorite
room. And they're yours at a
fraction of their regularprice.

DESIGN AND QUALITY

. R*«. 0.8. Pit. Off.

Smooth Ivory Alacite in a base with all the charm andbeauty of a Grecian urn, to give you a truly graceful tablelamp. You'll love the height of this lamp, a dignified,stately 25 overall. Has convenient push-thru switch.With a sparklingWhip-O-Lite Shade, the exclusive Aladdinmaterial that wipes clean as new with a damp cloth!
*

Cnjoy livuu} ... di Uom*

Sossamon Furniture Company
Main Street Sylva, N. C. MAIN STREET

At Legion Convention

Shown above is Rev. W. Q. Girgg, pastor of the Sylva Methodist
church and a former chaplin in the Navy, with a group of Asheville
Band Majorettes. The picture was made by Felix Picklesimer while
attending the Legion Convention in Miami.

Webster Halloween
Carnival Goes Over
In Big Way
The annual Halloween carni¬

val of Webster high school was a
big success on last' Friday night.
A very large crowd enjoyed the
evening. Featured were Bingo,
cake walks, square dancing, for¬
tune telling, and a beauty parlor
for men only. Everyone was kept
in suspense until 10 o'clock when
J. E.^Brown crowned Miss Patsy

ing children who otherwise would
not have a chance. If it did no more
than this, the Orphanage would
justify its existence. As a tax pay¬
er and public-spirited citizen you
are vitally interested in it.

"Gratitude is a species of jus¬
tice", said a wise man. Our fore¬
bears so interpreted it wlien A-
merica was in the making.
Who is there who should not feel

a deep sense of gratitude?
Express your gratitude at

Thanksgiving by a generous dona¬
tion to the Oxford Orphanage.

Ensley from the senior class as

beauty queen.
A total of $657.95 was cleared

which was put in the school trea¬
sury.

HAVE YOU RENEWED
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION?

SQUARE. QANGE

HELEN'S BARN
Highlands, N. C.

Every
Saturday
Night

Good Mountain
String Music

Revival In Progress
At Jarrett Memorial
A series of revival services be¬

gan Wednesday night at Jarrett
Memorial Baptist church in Dills-
boro. The Rev. Ewell Payne, Home
Missionary to the Cherokee In¬
dians, is doing the preaching, ac¬

cording to an announcement by the
pastor, Rev. W. C. Deitz. Services
will be held each evening, begin¬
ning at 7:30 o'clock. Rev. Mr. Deitz
will be in charge of the music.
The public is cordially invited

to attend.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
FrooBookTellsofHomeTreatiiieiittiiat
Must Help or It Will Cost You Nothing
Orer throe million bottle* of the Wiixiao
Tuitmixt have been sold for relief of
symptom* ofdietreMarlaing from Stomach
and Dmdiwri Ulcere due to beeee Add.
Peer Digestion, ftcur or Upeet Stomach,
QwIiimi, Heartburn, llwpliMnin, etc..
due to Eseees Aeld. Sold on 10 daya' trial!
Aak for "Wlllard'a Mnuie" which full/
explain* thl* treatment.free.at

PROFESSIONAL DRUG STORE
SYLVA PHARMACY

EVERYTHING IN THE BUILDING LINE
Rock Lathe . . Plaster Lime

Mortar Cement

SHOP WORK
Doors . . . Windows

Overhead Garage Doors and Hardware
IN THE HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

Coal and Wood Stoves.Zenith Washing Machines

Plumbing . . Bathroom Outfits

TOOLS for the logger, Carpenter, Plumber

24-INCH MEADOWS CORN MILLS

Approximately 1,000 items and 15,000 feet of
floor space.

.A large yard and plenty of parking space.

SYLVA COAL & LUMBER CO.
"Directly Across From Depot"

Phone 71 Sylva, N. C.
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ign for49
newHudsonI*.

Come in, see the ear that's years
ahead. drive the New Hudson .
experience the amazing readability,
comfort and safety of the only car
you step down into!
Here's your chance to get the thrill of
a real discovery.to see and feel what
one of the great advances in motor-car
history offers you.
You'll see a Hudson of distinguished,streamlined beauty and low-built sil¬
houette that is instantly recognizable
because it is the natural result of a basi¬
cally new design principle.a principlethat puts this car so far ahead it is a
protected investment in motor-car value!
The key to this new design principle is
a recessed floor. The New Hudson is the
only car you step down into!
By using a "tttp-down" zone in an exclu¬
sive, all steel Monobilt Body-and-frame#,Hudson achieves the lowest car on the
highway.only five feet from ground to
top.while maintaining more head room
than in any mass-produced car built today!
But no amount of looking at this amaz¬
ing car.beautiful as it is.can equal the
thrill of a Hudson ride! And you are
invited.' to enjoy that ride today!
Hudson has a smooth, hug-the-road way

of going in cross-winds and on every con¬
ceivable kind of highway. When you set
the way it takes even the sharpest curves,
you'll know once again that this car has
"The modern design for '49". and for
years to come!
Hudson's remarkable ride is largely due
to the fact that its "step-down" designprovides the lowest center of gravity in
any American stock car.yet road clear¬
ance is ample! It is a widely recognized
fact that the lower to the ground a car
can be built, the more stability it will
have and the safer it wUl be.
You sense a delightful conformity to the
road the minute you begin your ride,
and this stability, plus the protection of
riding encircled by a sturdy box-section
steel frame, is a grand experience in
serene, safe well-being.
This grand feeling is further heightened
by the remarkable ease with which this
car is controlled. You enjoy
this generous roominess in com¬
plete relaxation as the New
Hudson glides smoothly along.
We cordially invite you to see
and drive the New Hudson, to
thoroughly enjoy the ride that
comes only with "The modern
design for '49!"

HUDSON FLOORS are recessed down within the frnme (as shownabove), seats are lowered, so you get more than ample headroom in this car with the new, lower center of gravity.
YOU RID! DOWN within a base frame (aa shown above),and rear seats are positioned ahead of the rear wheels so thatfull body width becomes available for wonderfully roomy seats.Box-section steel girders completely encircle and protect thepassenger oompar tment.

TRY AUTOMATIC OCAR SHIFTING in forward speeds as providedby Hudson's Drive-Master transmission.by far the easiest ofail ways to drive. You can accelerate as long and as fast as youlike in pick-up gear, then lift your toe momentarily, and you'rein high. The shift into high comes only when you are readytButton control on the instrument panel provides instant changeto conventional driving if ever desirea. Drive-Master trans¬mission is optional on all New Hudsons at small »*trk oost

The only car you step
down into

*Trads-mark end patent* pending. NEW Huds°nWE INVITE YOU TO COME IN FOR A THRILLING DEMONSTRATION OF THE NEW HUDSON

itiniA\\> AUTO & ELECTRIC COMPANY
V '

SYLVA, N. C.
. Jt


